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EDITORIAL INOTES.
The lonnpst tunnel in the world, which has taken over a century to

cntisîruct, h&4 beeu Iately compiecd. It is at Schcmnitz, in Hungaty, and
je 10.27 miles long.

The condiujnof the poar in Digb,' county is a disgrace to aur tair
pzine as Nova Scotians. Our legislaturs should look into tbis matter and
legtslate in accardance with the tacts. On ibis question more acon.

Previous to the elections fourteen railvay projects were danglcd before
te cyCs ot the electors ot this proîvince , lîuw mariy ut these wce nicre
electjon kites, and Iîaw many bona lUde promises, wiII sourn bc madle
Apparent.

The comnîitee having in charge the arrangement> for the propnsed
school exhibition in Dartmouth, have gene to wurk with a wili, and iti
e xpected that the exhibition wilI be one cf the inost succesul of the kind
ever held in Canada. It certainly will be if the teachers throughout the
Province co-operate willimgly.

Now thst th1e political hatchet ii buried, let us mave in the matter of th1e
jubilée celebration. It is an easy initier t0 mak suggestions, but a dii
cuit îl'ing to inake pracuical suggestions. Our civic fathtrs have the quebtion
goder considération and noir that they have dîne to put on their thinking
caPs, we trust they will crolie a schemne worthy th:2 combiaed .brain-power
0< tie cieys governaient.

Our hard old*faihioaed winters miy have hid their drawbacks, but most
Of us might Weil pray ta be preservedl tramn the skipping tht:rm>imeter. A
diup of sixty degrme ini twenty-four haurs, or a jttmp from ztro to f aty
àbuvc in less time, il; enough t0 give time whole commucity the epîzco,
C4tarrh, broachitis and pacumonia. No wondcr our druggis.s smile and
adtoii tisat trade is brisk.

Corporations are said ta have no snus, but this is no reason why
P&ssenger stramship companies should alto* their steamers ta bc tumed int è
gambling saloons Legitimate amusements during a mea voyage may be
difficult eo provide, but winking at gambling dces net relieve the members
Of corPotations tram ticir individual responsibility in th1e miter. The
cvril id Slow said ta have assuoed large proportions, and vigotuus measures
iiil be required te put a stop 10 it.

Il alifax society coniders the remarks of TtiE CRITIC, With reSpect ta tise
repende rance cf the military etement, as in badl tante, but admits that te

.ninm 'xrsed hath editorially and in correispondencè, contain Matiy
:)i$nant trutihg. There are sîjil smre truths ta be told about Halitax
>ctety whichý have flot yet been toucbed upon, but which fortunetely. only
pply tb a lirnited -.urnher of those whnse naines are to bc found upan the
ooks at Goterrnmern House and at Oaklands. A satire upon tnarried
irîs or a trenchent leader upon local snobs couId *bc writ.iux withuut
ifficulty.q 1q

An English cbemist bas found a way for turning ta account the prac.
cally illîmitable quantity of sea weecl that the ocean supplies, or at leastas
îuch of it as may be desirrd lie huila thse weed with carbonate oi soda,
nd treats the filtered solutiun with çulphtiric acid. obtaining tram it fn tbis
tanner a substance that has mnoie viscogiti' thap starch, or even gum aràbic,
nd that oi ho .lrofi:abiv empluîed i5i stif nîng various textile fahribs. It

aiso said ta be excellenîly adipted for the making of symups and for
ertain culinary uses. From the cellular and fibreux malter left afier the
xtractian of that mnateriai -te which he bas given the came of Ilalguina"-
very gond quality of writing paper can bc cheaply made.

Ille inventive Yankee bas discovered, not how to malte bricks wlthout
traw, but how tr miale timber trnm straw At the fnrthcoming Ameriesu
.xhibition, which is to open Mlay 2. at E-4rl's Court, Kensington, wiii be a
souse ùf straw, now being made in Pbaladelphira. This bouse is an Anierican
uburban villa. very handsome. and thoroughly artitic in design, two-and.
î.half stories high, and c4bvering a spade Of 42 x 50 teet. It is built entirely
if materials mihnufactured trom ctraw.- fuundations. timber, fl.'oiingt, sli@sath.
ng, roofing - everything. in tact, incumding tise chimneys, the material beinir
ire.praf, as weil as water.p-oof The inside fiuih wiil 11e in imitation
osewood, maboga.sy, wainut, maple, asis, ebany. and -other fine woed'.<, the
traw lumb<r taking perfectly the surface and color* c.f any desired wond.
rhe straw villa will be devoteil ta the ilititati-sn et Philadelphi's; coin.
mercial, financial and induçtriali ntrrets hy. mrans of large photographas of
hie leading exchanges, banks, ,ns.aranre httildmit.., fact.nies, mille, scheots,
tc. A uutùaber of other Ieading Ameritan citits wilt atse make noirci
exhibits et their municipal resources.

M. Henri Germain, chiairman of the Crédit Lyonnais, bas published a
second letter in the Temps on the fiuianciai sitaation ef Fra-ice. In the first,
ite showed that in. thse cours>e of eight y cars, from 1874 ta iSS2, the expen-
s1iture rose in France tram -. 5oo.ooo.ooo ira= ncs 3.700,000,000 francs
"-This short period P he says, Ilsullictid t. increase the annuai budget ef thse
country by i.2oo,oSoo 0 francs. Since î88z the amount et the e>.penditure
bas remained s:ationary The waî iof 1870 and te invasion had already
increased the burden et the tax-pityers hy 6oo.ooo,ooo francs, as the budget
cf 1869 amounted te x.goo,ooo.ooo francs. W'e sec here a muitated nation
which has supported fui a period of 1-2 years the. burden et r,8oo,eooooo
francs et new charg -9, and, thanks t0 ils persevering toit and wisdom, it is
flot swerved freai ils course, in spite et the improvidet.ce of the men by
whomt it has Iseen govcrned. At a lime ot unbrtàkcn peace, tise expenses et
France bave increased ny a sum aim.>st equsial t e the amount of the whole
budget of two great European luwer,, Prussia and ltaly. WVhile the
expenses of France have been increased by a,2oo,aoo,ooo francs, the
budgets of thé five nîbeî great Pawers bave been augmentcd -in thc saine
itpse of lime in a very d.fr:eîn prup-brtion. Thev have been increased by
350,000,000 francs ini Engiand, by 200,0 o,ooo frances in Prussia, by
550,000,000 francs in Russia, by 350,000,000 francs in Austria.Hunguy,
and by 250,000,000 francs ini ltaly."

There le a certain 31r. John Grisconi in New York who bas, .icoording
ta the Médical Re&ard 4,t that ciuy, a theory et bis own ta accotant for the<
succffl ot lme numnbcr et pcrsons who aie now ftiting for tour or fise weeki
at a time. Accord ing to him, it is ail a matter of taîîb, and any person Who
wiII begia ta fast with a full beliet that it can bc dnc witheut harm Witt
succeed. IlWith the préjudice against fanting wholly removed," hie says,
Ianyonc la the enjoyment cf perfect health could fast two or thic weeks

withaut incenvenience; but if a mian should fast simply as an experiment,
without a full beliet tisat he could do it, hie would kil! hinmelf." The use et
Suicci's red liquid, therefiire, b-,c.>mos plain-kt fi a tueUcîre fet the tdid,
andi gives to the faiter the necesry confidence. Griscom says that he bas
f.asted f Pr mare titan thîce wecks at a time, and bis statenient. that tise
cravingt fur food pisses off au thc end et f4rty-eight houri is confirmed by
the evidence cf involuntary tasters. H-unger fi a much leis impenfons
craving than thirst, which grows strong r with every hour of abstention
trom fidids. The erg inismn of a isealthy mmn ha% extensive reserves in l'ho
fat which is staîed in thc layeri of adipnse tissue beneath the skia and in
e:htgr situations ; when the habit et drawing up in thse footl toi the energy
ntecu:%sary for mauturning the physioiogicai piacesses is broken during the
firsî firty-cight hourà, the subséquent drafts on the reserve arc not attended
by se rnuch discomfort as during the period of transition.


